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`cg`zFWtp ipiC cg`e zFpFnn ipiC ¤¨¦¥¨§¤¨¦¥§¨
xn`PW ,dxiwgaE dWixcA(ck `xwie)hRWn ¦§¦¨©£¦¨¤¤¡©¦§©

ipicl zFpFnn ipiC oiA dn .mkl didi cg ¤̀¨¦§¤¨¤©¥¦¥¨§¦¥
zFWtpzFWtp ipice ,dWlWA zFpFnn ipiC . §¨¦¥¨¦§¨§¦¥§¨

zFpFnn ipiC .dWlWE mixUrAoiA oigzFR §¤§¦§¨¦¥¨§¦¥
oigzFR zFWtp ipice ,daFgl oiA zEkfl¦§¥§¨§¦¥§¨§¦
oiHn zFpFnn ipiC .daFgl oigzFR oi`e zEkfl¦§§¥§¦§¨¦¥¨©¦
ipice ,daFgl oiA zEkfl oiA cg` iR lr©¦¤¨¥¦§¥§¨§¦¥
mipW iR lre zEkfl cg` iR lr oiHn zFWtp§¨©¦©¦¤¨¦§§©¦§©¦

zFpFnn ipiC .daFgloiA zEkfl oiA oixifgn §¨¦¥¨©£¦¦¥¦§¥
oi`e zEkfl oixifgn zFWtp ipiC ,daFgl§¨¦¥§¨©£¦¦¦§§¥
oicOln lMd zFpFnn ipiC .daFgl oixifgn©£¦¦§¨¦¥¨©Ÿ§©§¦
zEkf oicOln lMd zFWtp ipice ,daFge zEkf§§¨§¦¥§¨©Ÿ§©§¦§
cOlnd zFpFnn ipiC .daFg oicOln lMd oi`e§¥©Ÿ§©§¦¨¦¥¨©§©¥

`.mkl didi cg` htyn xn`py 'ek zepennaizk zeytp ipicae(bi mixac)edfe .zxwge zyxce

oiel ipta zlc lerpz `ly zepenn ipica dxiwge dyixca oikix`n oi`y minkg exn` la` dxez oic

izne .edeld dnk oebk envra oipra dl`yd `ed dxiwge dyixce .dnexn oicdy c"a e`x k"` `l`

oipra epi`e 'wica z`xwpy dl`yd on xg` oin yie .edeld mewn dfi`ae .edeld oipr dfi`ae .edeld

drya ayei e` did cner .mipal milk e` .mixegy 'ilk .yeak did dn el el`yiy oebk .envra

:edeldy.migzet:daegl oia zekfl oia .oic ly epzne e`yn.oixifgnxg` oicd z` oixzeq

:erhy ercie edexnby.daeg oicnln lkd oi`emicinlzd on '` xn` m`yeilr cnll il yi

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Sanhedrin, chapter 4

(1) Both civil and capital cases require

inquiry and examination. As it is

written: “One and the same law will be

exacted for you.” (Leviticus 24:22)

[Thus, the Torah compares civil and

capital cases. Regarding capital cases

it is written: “Then you will inquire

and investigate and ask thoroughly.

(Deuteronomy 13:15) However,

regarding monetary cases involving

loans, the Rabbis were more lenient in

their examination, so as not to

discourage people from lending

money.] What is the difference

between civil and capital cases? Civil

cases [are tried] by three [judges], capital cases by twenty-three; civil cases

may be opened [by arguments] either for acquittal or conviction, while capital

charges must be opened [by arguments] for acquittal, but may not be opened

[by arguments] for conviction. Civil suits may be decided by a majority of one,

either for acquittal or conviction; whereas capital charges are decided by

a majority of one for acquittal, but [at least] two for conviction. Decisions

regarding civil cases may be reversed both for acquittal and for conviction; while

decisions regarding capital charges may be reversed for acquittal only, but

not for conviction. Regarding civil cases, all [including students observing the

case] may argue for or against the defendant; regarding capital charges, anyone

[including observing students] may argue in his favor, but not against him.
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,daFg cOln zEkf cOlnde zEkf cOln daFg¨§©¥§§©§©¥§§©¥¨
la` ,zEkf cOln daFg cOlnd zFWtp ipiC¦¥§¨©§©¥¨§©¥§£¨
.daFg cOllE xFfgl lFki Fpi` zEkf cOlnd©§©¥§¥¨©£§©¥¨

zFpFnn ipiCipiC ,dliNA oixnFbe mFIA oipC ¦¥¨¨¦©§§¦©©§¨¦¥
zFWtpzFpFnn ipiC .mFIA oixnFbe mFIA oipC §¨¨¦©§§¦©¦¥¨

ipiC ,daFgl oiA zEkfl oiA mFIa FA oixnFb§¦©¥¦§¥§¨¦¥
zFWtpeixg`NW mFiaE zEkfl mFIa FA oixnFB §¨§¦©¦§§¤§©£¨
,daFgl`le zAW axra `l oipC oi` Kkitl §¨§¦¨¥¨¦Ÿ§¤¤©¨§Ÿ

:aFh mFi axraazFxdHde zF`nHd ipiC §¤¤¦¥©ª§§©§¨
zFWtp ipiC ,lFcBd on oiligznon oiligzn ©§¦¦¦©¨¦¥§¨©§¦¦¦

lMd oi`e zFpFnn ipiC oEcl oixWM lMd .cSd©©©Ÿ§¥¦¨¦¥¨§¥©Ÿ

:el oirney oi` daeg.dlila mixnebe meia mipcaizkc(gi zeny)aizke zr lka mrd z` ehtye

(`k mixac):oic xnbl 'lile oic zligzl mei cvik `d eipa z` eligpd meia didemixnebe meia mipc

.meiaaizkc(dk xacna):ynyd cbp 'dl mze` rwede.daegl oia zekfl oia meia ea mixneb

w"`c(` diryi):da oili wcv htyn iz`ln.zay axra `l mipc oi` jkitlepic xnb `vnpy

zay xg` ezedydle zayaoic zia zezin rax` oi`y .`"` meia ea epecle .oicd iepr iptn `"`

xn`py zayd z` oigec(dl zeny)iaiiegn lr cnl zayd meia mkizeayen lka y` exraz `l

:zezin iaiig x`yl d"de zaya oze` oitxey oi`y dtixya.cvd oneidy dnkga miphwd on

`xephxan dicaer epax

Regarding civil suits, he who has

argued for conviction, may [change his

mind and] argue for acquittal, and he

who has argued for acquittal, may

argue for conviction; whereas, in

capital charges, one who has argued

for conviction may subsequently,

argue for acquittal, but one who has

argued for acquittal, may not argue for

conviction. [One verse states: “And

they shall judge the people at all

times,” (Exodus 18:22) thus, implying

that judgement may take place both during daytime and nighttime, while another

verse states: Then it will be on the day that he bequeaths,” (Deuteronomy 21:16)

thus, limiting judgment to daytime? Rather] civil cases are tried by day [meaning

that they must be initiated by day], but [they may continue into, and be]

concluded at night. However, [regarding capital charges the verse states: “Hang

them before the sun,” (Numbers 25:4) indicating that] capital charges must be

tried by day and concluded by day. Civil cases can be concluded on the same

day, whether for acquittal or conviction; capital charges may be concluded on the

same day for acquittal, but, only on the next day, for conviction. Therefore,

[capital] trials are not held on Friday or on the eve of a Festival [since if the

verdict is guilty, it must be postponed till the next day and death sentences may

not be executed on Shabbat or on a Festival. Delaying the execution until Sunday

is considered cruel and is not an option].

(2) In cases of purity and impurity, we begin with [the opinion of] the most

eminent [of the judges]; whereas in capital cases, we begin with [the opinion of

the least prominent] those [who sit] on the side [benches, since the verse states:
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,mIel ,mipdk `N` ,zFWtp ipiC oEcl oixWM§¥¦¨¦¥§¨¤¨Ÿ£¦§¦¦
:dPdMl oi`iVOd mil`xUieboixcdpqdzid §¦§§¥¦©©¦¦©§ª¨©§¤§¦¨§¨

.df z` df oi`Fx EdIW icM ,dNbr oxb ivgM©£¦Ÿ¤£ª¨§¥¤§¦¤¤¤
cg` ,mdiptl oicnFr oipICd ixtFq ipWE§¥§¥©©¨¦§¦¦§¥¤¤¤
oiMfnd ixaC oiazFke l`nVn cg`e oinIn¦¨¦§¤¤¦§Ÿ§§¦¦§¥©§©¦
,dWlW ,xnF` dcEdi iAx .oiaIgnd ixace§¦§¥©§©§¦©¦§¨¥§¨
ixaC azFM cg`e oiMfnd ixaC azFM cg ¤̀¨¥¦§¥©§©¦§¤¨¥¦§¥
ixace oiMfnd ixaC azFk iWilXde oiaIgnd©§©§¦§©§¦¦¥¦§¥©§©¦§¦§¥

:oiaIgndcminkg icinlY lW zFxEW WlWe ©§©§¦§¨¤©§¦¥£¨¦
mdiptl oiaWFiz` xiMn cg`e cg` lM , §¦¦§¥¤¨¤¨§¤¨©¦¤

`xw xn`c .cva miayei(bk my)ziaay `lten lr dprz `l xnelk ax aizke .aix lr dprz `l

:seqa `l` eixac oirney oi` jkitl .eixacn zehple oic.oecl mixyk lkd`dzy `ede .xb elit`e

.l`xyin en`:zepenn ipic oecl xyk did inp xfnne.'eke mixyk lkd oi`eaizkc(gi zeny)lwde

:miqgein c"a s` qgein epiax dyn dn .jl oineca jz` e`ype jilrnbick dlebr oxeb ivgk

.df z` df mi`ex ediy`xw xn`c(f xiy)exeaha zayeiy oixcdpq ef ob` jxxy .xdqd ob` jxxy

r dpibne .mler ly`xdiq gxi mebxz .gxi ivgk lebra miayeiy xdql dnec `ide elek mlerd lk l

:mlk ipta xacle qpkil micrde mipic ilra mikixvy iptn miayei oi` dnily dlebraedcedi 'x

.eid dyly xne`micr ipy eidiy ick:dcedi iaxk dkld oi`e .oiaiignd lr micr ipye oikfnd lr

czexey ylye..oikfn oherne oiaiign oaex eidie mipiicd ewlgi `ny .g"z b"k ly dxey lke

aizkck .cg` t"r dpi` drxl dihde(bk zeny)mipy siqedl jixve .zerxl miax ixg` didz `l

g"n mdiptl aiyedl jixv jkld .`"rn xzei mipiicd lr oitiqen oi` mlerly `"r cr mipy

`xephxan dicaer epax

lr dprz `lax (— nor respond to a

disputant, Exodus 23:2) and since the

word aix is spelled as ax, one may

read the verse as: Do not dispute a

teacher, thus, if we began with the

most eminent, no one would be able to

argue against him]. All are eligible to

try civil suits, but not all are eligible to

try capital cases, only Priests, Levites,

and Israelites who may [i.e., whose

genealogy allows them to] enter into a

marriage relationship with the Priesthood.

(3) The Sanhedrin [i.e., courts of twenty-three and the court of seventy-one] were

[seated] in the form of a semicircular threshing floor, so that they could see one

another [a full circle would necessitate that the litigants would have their backs

to some of the judges]; two judicial scribes stood before them, one to the right,

the other to the left, writing down the arguments of those who would acquit and

those who would convict. Rabbi Yehudah says: [There were] three: One to record

the arguments for acquittal, a second, to record the arguments for conviction, and

a third, to record the arguments for acquittal and conviction [thus, there are two

witnesses to each vote, the halachah does not follow Rabbi Yehudah].

(4) And three rows of [twenty-three] scholars [who were judicial candidates, in

the event that the court was deadlocked] sat in front of them, each recognizing
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on oiknFq ,KFnql oikixv eid .FnFwn§¨§¦¦¦§§¦¦
dpFW`xl Fl `A dIpXd on cg` .dpFW`xd̈¦¨¤¨¦©§¦¨¨¨¦¨
oixxFaE ,dIpXl Fl `A ziWilXd on cg`e§¤¨¦©§¦¦¨©§¦¨§¦
FzF` oiaiWFnE ldTd on cg` cFr odl̈¤¤¨¦©¨¨¦¦
lW FnFwnA aWFi did `le .ziWilXa©§¦¦§Ÿ¨¨¥¦§¤

:Fl iE`xd mFwnA aWFi `N` ,oFW`xdcviM ¦¤¨¥§¨¨¨¥©
Eid ,zFWtp icr lr (micrd z`) oinI`n§©§¦¤¨¥¦©¥¥§¨¨

odilr oinI`nE ozF` oiqipknExn`z `OW . ©§¦¦¨§©§¦£¥¤¤¨Ÿ§
mc` iRnE cr iRn cr ,drEnXnE ,cn`n¥Ÿ¤¦§¨¥¦¦¥¦¦¨¨
oircFi mY` i` `OW F` ,EprnW on`p¤¡¨¨©§¤¨¦©¤§¦
Eed .dxiwgaE dWixcA mkz` wFCal EptFQW¤¥¦§¤§¤¦§¦¨©£¦¨¤
ipiC .zFWtp ipiC zFpFnn ipick `NW oircFi§¦¤Ÿ§¦¥¨¦¥§¨¦¥
ipiC .Fl xRMznE oFnn ozFp mc` ,zFpFnn̈¨¨¥¨¦§©¥¦¥
sFq cr FA oiiElY eizFIrxf mce FnC ,zFWtp§¨¨§©©§¦¨§¦©
,eig` z` bxdW oiwa Epivn oMW ,mlFrd̈¨¤¥¨¦§©¦¤¨©¤¨¦

xn`PW(c ziy`xa)Fpi` ,miwrv Lig` inC ¤¤¡©§¥¨¦Ÿ£¦¥

his own place [sitting in order of

superiority in wisdom]. In case [the

court was deadlocked and] it was

necessary to ordain [another judge], he

was appointed from the first [row] in

which case, one of the second [row]

moved up to the first, one of the third

to the second, and a member of the

assembled [audience] was selected and

seated in the third [row]. He did not sit

in the place vacated by the first; rather,

[he sat] in the place suitable for him

[i.e., the last seat in the third row

whereas the one who advanced to the

second row had been seated first in the

third row].

(5) How were the witnesses instilled

with fear [not to testify falsely]? Regarding capital cases the witnesses were

brought in and admonished [thus]: Perhaps what you say is based only on

conjecture, or hearsay, or is evidence [heard] from the mouth of another witness,

or [something you heard] from the mouth of a reliable person; perhaps you are

unaware that ultimately we shall scrutinize your evidence by cross examination

and inquiry? Be aware that capital cases are not like monetary cases. In civil

cases, one can make monetary restitution and thereby effect his atonement, but

in capital cases, he is held responsible for his blood [of the one accused] and the

blood of his [potential] descendants until the end of time, for so we find in the

case of Kayin, who killed his brother, that it is written [translated literally]: “The

bloods of your brother is screaming out to Me” (Genesis 4:10): It does not say:

jkld .mipiic lyn daexn micinlz zexey zeyrl `rx` gxe` e`le .cg`e miray znlydl

:zexey 'b opicar.enewn z` xikn cg` lkelk did jkitl mze` miaiyen eid mznkg xcqky

:enewn z` xikdl jixv cg`.jenql ekxved:mipiicd on '` zny oebkenewna ayei did `le

.oey`x lyseqa el ie`xd mewna `l` oey`xly enewna ayei ldwd on xxapy eze` did `le

ziyilyd dxey:ldway lecbd on lecb zexeyay micinlzd on ohwdy itldlr oinii`n

.micrd:xwy eciri `ly.cne`n:ok `edy dhep zrcdy.zepenn ipicoenn dfl aiigl cird m`

`xephxan dicaer epax
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mce FnC ,Lig` inC `N` Lig` mC xnF`¥©¨¦¤¨§¥¨¦¨§©
Lig` inC ,xg` xaC .eizFIrxfFnc didW , ©§¦¨¨¨©¥§¥¨¦¤¨¨¨

`xap Kkitl .mipa`d lre mivrd lr KlWnª§¨©¨¥¦§©¨£¨¦§¦¨¦§¨
Wtp cA`nd lMW ,LcOll ,icigi mc`zg` ¨¨§¦¦§©¤§¤¨©§©¥¤¤©©

cA` EN`M aEzMd eilr dlrn ,l`xUIn¦¦§¨¥©£¤¨¨©¨§¦¦¥
,l`xUIn zg` Wtp mIwnd lke .`ln mlFr¨¨¥§¨©§©¥¤¤©©¦¦§¨¥

eilr dlrn.`ln mlFr mIw EN`M aEzMd ©£¤¨¨©¨§¦¦¥¨¨¥
Fxagl mc` xn`i `NW ,zFIxAd mFlW ipRnE¦§¥§©§¦¤ŸŸ©¨¨©£¥
,mixnF` oipin Edi `NWe .Lia`n lFcb `A ©̀¨¨¥¨¦§¤Ÿ§¦¦§¦
lW FzNcB ciBdlE .minXA zFiEWx dAxd©§¥§©¨¨¦§©¦§ª¨¤
dOM raFh mc`W ,`Ed KExA WFcTd©¨¨¤¨¨¥©©¨
,dfl df oinFC oNke cg` mzFgA zFrAhn©§§§¨¤¨§ª¨¦¤¨¤
rah `Ed KExA WFcTd miklOd ikln KlnE¤¤©§¥©§¨¦©¨¨¨©
cg` oi`e oFW`xd mc` lW FnzFgA mc` lM̈¨¨§¨¤¨¨¨¦§¥¤¨
aIg cg`e cg` lM Kkitl .Fxagl dnFC odn¥¤¤©£¥§¦¨¨¤¨§¤¨©¨
Exn`z `OWe .mlFrd `xap iliaWA ,xnFl©¦§¦¦¦§¨¨¨§¤¨Ÿ§

xn`p xak `lde ,z`Gd dxSle EpN dn`xwie) ©¨§©¨¨©Ÿ©£Ÿ§¨¤¡©
(dciBi `Fl m` rci F` d`x F` cr `Ede§¥¨¨¨¨¦©¦

The blood of your brother, rather,

“The bloods of your brother,”

meaning, his blood and the blood of

his [potential] descendants.

Alternatively, “The bloods of your

brother;” teaches that his blood was

splashed [onto many places] on trees

and stones. Therefore man was created

alone to teach you that whoever

destroys a single life from Israel, is

considered by Scripture as though he

destroyed an entire world; and

whoever preserves a single life from

Israel, is considered by Scripture as

though he had preserved an entire

world. Furthermore, [he was created

alone] for the sake of peace among

men, that one might not say to his

fellow: My father was greater than

yours, and that the heretics might not say: There are many powers in heaven [and

each created a man]. Also, to teach the greatness of the Holy One, Blessed is He;

when a man casts many coins from a single mold, they all resemble one another,

but the Supreme King of kings, the Holy One, Blessed is He, fashioned each man

in the mold of the first man, yet not one of them resembles another. Therefore,

every single person is obliged to say: The world was created for my sake. Perhaps

you [a witness in a capital case] will ask: Why do we need this anxiety [perhaps

I would be better off not testifying]? [Know then:] is it not already written;

“Regarding his witnessing some matter by seeing or knowing it yet he does not

:xtkzne el exifgn .oick `ly.icigi `xap jkitlly e`eln ayizp cg` mc`ny jze`xdl

:mler.daxd zeieyx:ely z` `xa cg` lke yi daxd zedl`.z`fd dxvle epl dnqipkdl

db`ca epy`x:zn`d lr elit`e ef.cr `ede xn`p xak `lde:mzi`xy dn cibdl mz` oiaiige

.aegl epl dn exn`z `nye`ed ixd cibi `l m`a cenrl epl gep dfly enca miaiiegn zeidl

:llk oer o`k oi` `ed ryx m`e .dpx miryx cea`a xne`

`xephxan dicaer epax
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Exn`z `OWe .xnFbelW FncA aEgl EpN dn §¥§¤¨Ÿ§©¨¨§¨¤
xn`p xak `lde ,df(`i ilyn)mirWx ca`aE ¤©£Ÿ§¨¤¡©©£Ÿ§¨¦

:dPx¦¨

testify [then he must bear his

transgression]”? (Leviticus 5:1) And

should you say: Why should we bear

responsibility for the blood of this man

— surely, however, it says: “When the wicked perish, there is joy!” (Proverbs

11:11)
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